P h re N a m e d O to u e n P In a lis ts
"Two Blind M ice" O pens Tonight in Elmo Theater

Barbara Brewer

Rotortn Koobla

Deanna Larramandy

Oslo Manley

See
Page 3

Mary Rich

PR Queen Wilt Be Chosen
In Campus Election Feb 5-6
Five lovely coeds wero chosen last night to reign over
Cal
Poly1*
annual Poly Royal, April 28-26. This Is the
CALX T O R N ! A S T A T S POLYTECHNIC C
CO
O LLEG E* second year28th
our “Country F air on a College Campus” will
be graced by the presence of a “homegrown” queen and
Vol. XIX, No. 18
SAN LUIS OBISPO, CALIFORNIA
Friday, January 24,1658 princesses.

Cagers Host Long Beach
Tomorrow in CCA A Clash
_____________ ___ _ _

____

_____ ______ _____________

Poly's chance to record th eir first CCAA baaketball
all victory
appear* bright as Coach Ed Jorgenson’* Mustangs entertain
an*—* -'the Long Beach S tate Forty-Niner*
Forty-N iners tomorrow night aatt 8 P.M.
inCranai
in
Crandall gym. The visitor* will be the first loop member the
locals have met this w inter th a t claims similar height, depth,

Poultry Banquet
To Attract Alumni
Here Tomorrow
Attracting alumni anil Industry

atStoTthaf P o u l t r y d * '
partmant
twenty—
.............will
. *hold
“ ,J Ita ..........

■ixth annual "Turkey Banquet"
tomorrow night at 0tlO P, M. In
tha aouth cafeteria.
Traditionally ahlaf ttenr of the
banquet menu lai Turkey.
Equally noted amount par mam
two pounda.
Vliltora tour tha poultry hui'
bandry department'* Instructional
facllltllea whlth :feature
__. Cal 1Poly'a
atudent-projact approach
to traie^___.
Ing, exchange fnduatry 1Inform
ation and dlacuaa poultry prob
lems.
"But tha banquet la alwaya tha
ollmactlc feature," explains Poul
try Husbandry Department Head
Richard Lsacn. "And while the
old-tlmara among ua aro begin
ning to find a tittle difficulty In
stowing away that traditional
two-pound aorvlng, tho younger
one* have no difficulty at all.

and taperlance. The harnetovmerieso far have dropped tllta to Fraano tinulng hia role aa tho Muatanga'
State and Loa Angeloa Stata—co- lending aeorer. Tho all-connforanee
favorite* to maka u ahamblea of
la peppering tha pot at a
tha CCAA cage race thla year. nominee
16.4 clop in 1ft game*. Ha naa
Including the two circuit defesta, made good more than ftO par cant
tha greon and gold clalma a six of hia Held goal attempt*, a mark
wln-nlno loaa standard to date. that la aura to rank high among
Coach A1 Hobby'a Colta will be
c o l l a g e l a a d a r a from
gunning for a triumph over tha ■mall
tha nation
Arroyo Qrando High achool flvo throughout
Vetaran
guard
Oawald la
In a aix o'clock prolimliihry. ■The ■coring lft.if polntaLan
par
and
•quad will bo looking for conquoat haa gnno ahead of Vic Dogame
Giovanni
number alavan, compared to flva in the palr'a race for runner-up
aat back*.
(continued on page two)
No Puahovar
Though tha Long Beach en
counter will fbnturu two ovonly
matched five*, the hometownar*
will have their hand* full In beat
ing tho Forty-Niner*. Tho vlaltore
boast mors height than l’oly, and
W Wives H e e l W ednesday
man-ror-man the raapectlve perA mooting of tha Electronics
aonnel ahapea-up to a whale of a
"Tho prattle
practical work In Archi Wives Club la scheduled for Wed
ball game.
tactura that la v in g dona at Cal nesday, Jan. SB at 7i48 P. M. In
All-conference forward Rill Bar Poly la a gratlfyln
101
gratifying exparlaneo.
Ag Ed Rid.. Room 188, announces
on and center Jed Young nre two Thla
ppneaa tthat la not
rob
ia an approach
_____
mg rcymna the LBS'era are not to lowed by other archltacturaJ Mr*. Jana Gates, Publicity Chair
man.
be conaldared puahovera.
achoola."
Refreshments will be served.
Scoring Leadera
waa tha opinion axpraaaod
■ Forward Mlko Sltumona la con- byThla
Uaphlel Soriano a prominent
San Franclaco architect, after hia made comparisons of architecture
tour of tha architectural facllltiea and mualc, which ha provided on
at Cal I’oly with Paul R. Neal, tape, and dlacuaaad leading archi
praaldant of Cal Poly'a AlA, and tects of tha day, one of theaa being
Georgs HMalain, head of tha de Frank I.loyd Wright.
partment.
Boriano alao believed that tha
Boriano, a native of Italy, waa "projects and experiment* done
4 ^i0’*
general superin- tho recant guaat apaakar at a spaa- hare at Cal Poly should be protjndent Jim Troxol haa announced lit meeting of ATA, Cal
w. . Poly —
atu aarvad ao that atudonU In tha fuWra# appointment* to the IBM dent chapl
tha American In- tura can ■#» thalr nrograai."
Royal Board. Tha 80th an- ■tltuta of ArchltaoU.
Tha apaelal meeting waa before
Boriano dlacuaaad modern archi tha AIA members at Cal Poly, In
a6-MP0 Jfl R°y* wHI b# h#,d ApriI
terested students, and townspeople.
J p M *. Wilson. Boll Sclanca tecture, and functional daalgn.. Ha
wajor from Ban Lula Obispo, will.
n f„ ^ UMn Committee chairWlh°n M i bean a member
of tha Poly Royal Queen CommitBoard of Publications and Publicity Control has asksd
7? A1* P/avieu» yean. Dan H*lt,
qluubiil a
ii . i i . Council for
-or approval qo raise th* pries of
Architectural atudant from Long Student
Affairs
now algna committee El Rodeo to flv* dollars for student body card holders and
tw T 'V 1' Bbrtlyn Chrlataaan, six dollars to non-card holders. The motion, declared a major
Home Economic! coed from (lalt,
Opening Gertmonlea chairman. item of business s t last week's SAC meeting, brought about
.„ w M 7 .
U the deadline to much dabato among SAC m em -f
aubmltdaalgn antrlea for the Poly bora at Tuesday • masting.
Board
curding **
tu Ptihllaatlnna
l'u
MiHen. The contaat U aponchalrnian,
Jaff
MaOraw,
Publication! board feel* that
by the collarlata P.F.A.
Tha motion haa toon referred
i should include tha worda thla prioa (neraaaa muit to mad* to ftnanca aommHta*. Inter eatIn
orSar
that
th*
yoar
book
opar
f t .Action, California
atudanta may gttand tho
In th* blaek and still not b* •d
A F°*ytaohrdc Collage, Ian at*
Finance
Commltta# .f M tis s
subsidised
by
ABB
to
make
up
m
Monday at 8 I' M. in Lib. 182.
actual
aoat
of
tna
book
and
InFinance Commltta* recommen
a J B fy & g S M L f t
coma racslvsd by sailing page dation to ra-avaluato .thfi d»at■pact. BOP A PC eatimstee that ributlon of I’oly Royal (Carnival
i^M.bhould^he aubmltted to tha thla yaar'a El Rodao will to ap- nat-lpcoma has toon aaoaptod by
Agriculture Education offlco, claaa
proxlmatsly MSB In tha rad, a*- Student Affirm Council.

m

Architect Calls
Campus Visit
“Gratifying”

Troxel Names Three
More to Poly Royal
Committee Posts

Tha live flnullati ware choaan a t* — ———
..... .
a reception
JMM_1 held
L In Dexter______
Memorial Llbrury lost night
A general N ottd Salts Engineer
nU
atudant body election will be held
Fob, ft-fl to chooae tha Poly Royal W ill Spaak H art Soon
queen. The other four eneda will
All atudanta intaroatad In aalas
aerve ua the royal court during ar# Invltod to hoar R. D. Turpin,
the annual oampua celebration.
apparatus talas anginttr for Centr
The queen and prlnceeaaa are al Electric Corporation, Loa Angelea.
scheduled to make several pel
appearances on teiovialon, am
Turpin will apoak In tha Kngin••ring Auditorium at 11 ATM.,
Monday, Jan. 87, on “Tho Solos
Engineer—Hia Training and Fu
ture,"
l*TMo la an opportunity to hear
and moot a top lavol, auccaatful
Five coeds p e a s e d a rigid Mloa engineer.'’ aaya Mlflard J.
screening committee to become Fottar. head of the Industrial En
official candidates for the cov gineering Dopartmant.
eted Poly Royal Queen title late
Turpin la speaking to the IE-401
last lUmL Fating a Student Sales Engineering claa*.
Body Election Fob. 8-ft, where
the winner will be selected, are
Deanna Larramemly. El. Bd.,
Freahman from Vonturst Bar
bara Brewer, Sophomore, Home
Ee., Long Beaehi Mary Rich,
Huabanda, a rt you tlrod of
Freshman, Home Kc., Glendalei
Gale Manley. Freshman, Phya. studying every night? Like to
Ml ■Holt villa i a n d Roberta •pend an Inexpensive evening out,
Ktable, Freshman, Phya. Ed* aoe old frienda and meet new ones?
Then mark March • on your
Concord,
calendar and attend the annual
Progreaatv* Dinner put on by tho
receive gift* and numeroua other Cal
Poly Studentt' Wive* Club.
honore. They will be official host*
Ticket*
for-thla big evant will bo
ihtrlng I*oly Royal.
on sale at tha next business meet
The queen will be crowned dur ing of Students' Wlvee en Fob. 4
ing the formal Coronation Ball, in Library 118. The number of
held April 80. Tho Ball will V held tlcketa la limited.
nguln thla year In the National
Guard Armory at Camp San Lula
Oblapo, where It haa been held In
previous years.

B U L L E T IN

Student Wives Plan
Progressive Dinner

Harold Yeaat Heeled Proxy
Of Inallsh and Speech Clab

-Deadlines•
The neat edition, of Kl Mus
tang will appear Tuesday, Jan.
2H. Copy deadline for the paper
la today, Jan. 84, at ft P.M. Kl
Mustang office la Room 21. Ad
ministration Building. Phone
extension 1ST.
Deadline for the Friday, Jas.
81, edition le Tueeday, Jon. 81,
at ft P.M.

Harold Young
olaetei
g has
haa been
bean elected
ildent of the . English and
poech Club.
b. Ha will ba aaalatad
by Lar» Potter, Bacralary; Mercia
will, Troaaurar: and Will Panne,
Reporter- Hlato nan.
On the dub’s agenda for the
year will be theater parties, literary
■
aympoata, gueat apeakara
at meetings, and preparation for
depa rtm ental exhibit for * -M y
Royal.
All English and Speech majora
*r# Invited to attena theae meet
ings, aaya Robert Andrelni, acting
department head and club advisor.

SA C Debotes Proposal For Hiko in El Rodeo Price
Aoaaptanos of this rooommon- Doug Homo waa voted in as as
datlon will make It naoaaary to SAC member to represent Arts
ehang* tha praaant policy of giv and Soionc* divialon.
ing oath organisation 80 por"Spring Musla Tour of the
oant of ita nat-lncoms from Ita
carnival booth to guaranteeing Collegian* and Mon’a Glee Club
each organlaatlun 80 por-cont net brings stout a trueMMoos
Income with tha understanding amount of publicity and good
wUI to Cal Poly," ooyu Harold
i h u t t h u u n m u n l w ill l>«» iMiRtoo
Ones Pol/ Royal Board’s ahaft Davidson of tho Muale Deportraaehaa 1*00, Poly Royal Board mant ua to roportad to SAC.
fsala that thla change la nacoaaary "Tto group io aaksd to explain
to Inaura that organisations spon our tollogs program ua wpll aa
soring carnival tooths will mako ontar tala while an tour," to
wont on to asy.
money,
Davidson la hoping to hove s
Finance Commutes will atari
concert
band and ChistoiM pro
budget hearings Monday, Newly gram next
year for AIR aa port
appointed to thla aommlttao la of th* dapartmant'a musical axBoater, freahman AH major. tana Ion program.
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Poly Rope Climber

Matmen in 'South ' Today;
Host SD Aztecs Thursday
Poly’* "magnificent Batman”
open thalr homa schedule next
Thursday aifainat Ban Diego State
at H P.M. In Crandall Qym.
Today, Coach Hheldon Har
den’s undefeated wrestler* are
out for wine eight and nine
against Lom Angelea State mid
Long Baach Htata.
Banging-out a 17-18 triumph
over flah Joea Rtata last Monday
night, the Mustang* are favored
to annex both matcho* today. BJB
waa conalderad a huge obstacle m
Poly’a drive for an undefeated—
and nationally recognlaed-^aeaaon.
Heavyweight Pat Lovell, with
both Poly and BJB deadlocked at
18 .apiece, bruiaed and battered
Sphnan Nick Sanger (880 i»«,unda)
Into a default forfeiture to give the
‘ ala the victory.
^,
Hreo Muetanga have not loet a

Basketball
Xoontlnuad. from page 1)
poaltlon. The acrapsy Dl Olovannl
claim* a 14.1 atanaard to date.
Starting live,
Regulara Bob Tnetford and -Nell
Russell Improve with eaoh outing,
Thetford at
(funked 14 agalnat tfie
San Diego Marlnea and dlaplayed
Improvement under the bonrda.
Ruaaell oontinuea hla aggressive
floor game, figuring groaUy In raIwunda and In Jorgenaen’a "hustle
and go" brand of play. Thla duo
will tram with Slmmona, Oawald,
and Dl Olovannl aa atartera
agalnat Long Beach tomorrow

egfif

bout In tholr outlnga thla year,
■to
Tom Hall (147) has ' registered
auvan win* and Bill Corcoran (187)
ha* taken elx. Harold Slmonek ha*
alx triumph* and a draw at 180
pound*.
Once-beaten Muetanga Freddie
Ford (177), Jerry Canfield
(1B7), and l-ovoll are undefeated
agalnat college foe*. Their Indi
vidual aetbarka came at the
hand* of either Han l)lego NTC
or Han Quentin team*.
Howard Bryant (188) ha* a
6-1-0 mark—and Bob -.Machado
(167) a 4-8-1 standard. At 180
pound*, Norm Oolgar haa lo*t hla
only bout, along with Lynn Dycha,
17D aC T fek (167), up from Norm
Gomaa' JV'a, waa to make hla flrat
appaaranca on tha vanity today.
Heavyweight Dal Sealei haa yat
to appear for Poly.

Golf mentor Charlea Hanka la
acourlng nearby links and tha Poly
undidcampus- ............................
looking for likely cam
aqu
■tea for tho Mustang golf squad.
With only on# lefterman-Tom
McFaddan, last year'* taam rapaln-rstum lng for action thla
the coach haa many vacan
cies to fill.
Students lo to rested In trying-out
for tho varsity golf crew are asked
to contact Hanka in hla Ag Ed 101
office, v

|A * of Jan.

10)

|Ut«iiler iI.Ai)
umUoau

(SO )

1)

tie (I
Kira (MCI
Brown (PiOl

Ulllosplo

(CD )

Intramural
Basketball Schedule
The following la tha Intramural
Baakatball League schedule for
January 88-80
.
Tuesday, Jan. 38i 8 PM—Moon
shiners v*. AC Club) 7 PM—Mu*tang Houaa vi. SLO Grads; 8 PM
—Plgaklnnara v* ROTCi 0 PM—
AIA V* New Yorkers. Wednesday,
Jan. Wi 6 PM IE Club va. IRK;
7 PM—Pantrojd* va. Oaandallera;
8 PM—Hul O'Hawaii va. IAB;
0 PM—BOH* va. OBK. Thursday,
Jan. 80: 6 PM—Newman Club vs.
Tuolumne; 7 PM—Burgundy Red*
va. Deseret Club; 8 PM—Tohnma
vs. Calavaraa; B PM—Diablo va.
El Durado.
Tony Amato, faculty member of
the O. H- Department, was selec
ted as "Faculty Advisor of the
Year" by SAC last Bnrlng, lie wa*
presented with a lifetime Assoclat* Membership In the ABB at
last year’s Spring Leadership
Banquet and his name la engraved
on u perpetual plaque.

T'AINT NECESSARILY SO...Though it u p o n number II, un

like moat normal basketball players, haa a melon hrad; it Is net tnio
In thla ease. This affect came about whan photographer Karen White
caught a Mustang eager taking e paaa on hla way down court agalnal
the Ban Diego ‘Mannas, The player actually haa » head, and can be
identlfled by a bit of sleuthing at tomorrow night’s CCAA cage out
ing between Poly and Long Beach State, ■— (Photo by Karen White)

Thirty-three Came
Baseball Schedule
Released by Hicks
Coach Hlc-ka, In hie flrat year aa
mentor of the Poly baeoball squad,
has released a 88-game schedulo
for the 1968 eeaaon. Tha Muatang
nine opens practice sessions Fab. f.
Tha coach Indicated tha need of
a manager for the club. Individuals
Interested In either tha manager's
poaltlon or trying-out for tha taam
should contact Hicks In hla upataira irvm office Immediately.
The diamond alata for ’Q8 In
cludes 14 horns games. Tha Mus
tangs will also tangle with UCLA
and UBF, besides service nine* and
CCAA outfits. California la to In
vade the local lot April 8-8 for a
brace' of contest and tha annual
Muatang Booster barbecue.
The schedule:
i Unlit fsra In illra U t hum* asm *)
Opnnnrnt
t S ! it
Alum ni
fob. 1*
ua»
M *r. 1
Stan fur it
M«r. fl-7
XI T o r* Murlnru
M *r. It
W ratm onl
M *r. I«
UCLA
I D M orin,•«
Mor. 1041
*1) Nuvy
I.A Hlntr
M a r. I S
___________
t i) iic a n c
A p ril 1-1
California
A|.rlt 4-t
Kt Turn Mnrlnu*
A p ril I I
Han Ul*au H u t,
I I I l.o lu Urarh HI.
A p ril I I
.__1
t-un* huurli S ln U
A p ril l»
A Mr il
1IIi*
rV
l 1 V
l i t Hon Plru<» 8 U l«
A p ril ill
l.on* ll.orh N * « r
-t*» rrra n o IH u u
A p ril HI
W *utm »nl
A p ril ID
I » a R tf— M artora
M n r t
------ --------Troon.. Btut.1
M *r i
iifa iii'
M ur •
(SI L A H U M
Mur m
D lraluU narr,
M a r 14
lluriotiku „

h a

1.00

te Welch lev

Danny Kaye stare In-the colorful
vle, "On tne Riviera," tonight la
Air Conditioning Auditorium.
The musical hit. p re s e n te d by Tha Poly Phase Club waa organthe College Union Film Committee, lead In October, 1089, according to
concerns an American- night club tha Collage’s
................................
Yearbook ofthat
entertainer in Monte C am and a year.
celebrated French aviator, tha
dual role played by Danny Kaye
Co-starring-with Kaye are Gene
SA N LUIS
Tierney and Corinna Culvot.
M O BILE SERVIC E
Show times era 7 and 9 P.M.
Admission ii one dime plus ABB
card. Cartoons will alao be shown.
Complete Automotive

K

Repairing
Tha Cal Poly Corinthians own
two "flatties" complete with sails,
tackle, a n d trailers, NOn-aallora
can become "skippers" through the
club’* I n s t r u c t i o n a l program
Watch their bulletin boartf

•2.50

mi

ftm s -u p

• r BRAKE JOB
888 Monk ll.

U 1*1188

No D ow n P aym ent
All Makes of Pert able
Smith-Corona Typewriters
Up to 37 Months To Pay At 14,33 Par Month
Repairs On Alt Make*

Salo and Sorvleo on all make* Electric Shavers

Bob

W alker's

l w>Hh«Cerewq Distributer________ •
711 Marsh Itrroi—r»r Plikap and Delivery Phene LI 3-I8I7

1112 Gordon Street

Phone U 3-6201

«*1

AMT

Sen Lull Obispo

AUTOMATIC

PINSPOTTERS

PHONE 148

Until January 30, 1951

ATAKADBRO
BOWL
-*■■-*A.,- _
‘
•' * . .v

B O B 'S CAR W A S H

ATAtCADEHO, CALIFOUNIA

■Tr-

1023 MARBH

.

ThU cllppiitf U worth

THEDA DUART Prop.

Oeed any Tue*., Wed., er Thurs.

A Date

Ksye Stars in C U Flick

The Helen Rose Salon

Cal Poly January Special

$

TRACK CALL
Coach Jim Jansen la still in
need of personnel for thU Spring's
Mustang truck team. If Inter
ested contact the mentor In hie
gym office. '

Feel T irtd?
,tf you're an adult of avarag*
weight, here la what you aocomHan in 84 hours;
? our heart beats 108,089 tlmaa.
Your blood travals 108,000,000
mils*.
You breaths 88,040 tlmaa, ..
You inhale 488 cubic feet of air.
Yoii eat 8w pounds of food.
You drink 2.0 quarts of liquids.
You loss T4 pound* of waste.
You apeak 4,800 words, including
soma unnecessary one*.
You move 760 musolea,
Your nalla grow .000040 Inch,
Your hair grow* .01714 Inch.
You axorcta* 7,000,000 brain calla.

— Th« Last Word In Hair Styling—

THIS AD W O R T H

CAR WASH

11 Daya'tfl

Herrtmn Furlough, fastest rope
climber In tho history of Cul Poly’a
gymnastics toum, ban groat hones
to break the world record for the
event, Herman's fastest time last
season was 8.6 seconds In the
30 foot ro|>e climb—Just threetenths of n second nehlnd the
world mark.
In all duul meets last auaaon,
Herman captured first jilace for
Poly. In tournnmont competition
he placed first in the Novice
AAU. time 8,8 seconds; flrat in
the Junior AAU, 8.71 second In
the HPAAU senior Invitational,
8.8: third in the Metropolitan
AAU, 8,6; and tied for fifth In
tha Senior AAU meet with a 8.9
aaconds effort.
Farlough Is a sophomore Hoolal
dence major and nulls from Los
Angela*. After graduation ha plana
to continue hla rope climbing
with tha Los Angelas
..
Turnvaraln
AAU gym club.
Farlough will be ona ^of three
returning latterman on
t*ng gym team thla year.
Plsth has replaced Dr.
Noble as coach of tha squad
opens
BT i f f i t aeaaon jdat
"This year's gymnastic team
ihorthanded and anyone who wt
aa to participate for the taam la
wsloome," mentioned Harman.
I *1 I IM T; ¥ T, T~J - II — -i-,

Hanks Scouring Links
fo r Varsity M aterial

CCAA
Scoring Parade

UAD1NO ICOSSS on the Poly
cage squad la Mike Slmmona
(bolow) tolentod junior forward.
The sharpshootlna 11 m m o n a,
headed lor all«CCAA honor* thla
Winter, eporta 16.4 average In
Poly'a IS game*. Ho will bo a
atartor agalnal Long loach Itat#
tomorrow night

Nears World M ark

8.L.O.

OPEN BOWLING 6 TO I P.M, fr AFTER 10:30 P.M,
t,
SAT. AND SUN. FROM 1 P. M.

Friday. J a n u a ry -24,1858

EL MUSTANG

If**# M tIh W i Cellog*
iH*ii Lalt ObkH iia iH l
I’ulilhhwl Swiss WMkly during th*
h>«,l r » r n u p t hullday* anil a u a atlon parloda by ih» Am ,m>Uu 4 X u.
nta, California Xala I’ulytaaNnla CaU
la, Ian Lola Oblapu, Cell, .rate. Prlet-

to H im l* b l* i
College Union nctori take a laat minute rehearsal
as they prepare for final performance* of "Two Blind
Mice" elated tonight and Saturday nights in the
Elmo Theater. Student actori are left to right, Sally

Zecher, Ed Embick. Barbara Bachtold, Will Penna,
Seymour Klein, Eric G ittingi, and John Zahariaa.
Curtain time ii 8 P.M. Box office will open a t 7 P.M.
El Mustang Photo

Any rail black and while
film (35mm to 116 *1m )
Developed 12 eenta a roll
Save m eelet print* toe

Mochins Shop Gots
Twsnty Now Lathoi

Tin Wiy Wt Sw It

Twenty lethee valued e t $76,000,
to be Inetelled In the now addi
tion to Cal Poly’* ahop arrived hero

... The Engineering Council ha*
accepted an invitation to eponeor
tho 1088 Poly Royal Coronation
Ball. Th* dance le elated for April
N In tho gym at Camp San Lula
Obispo.
O LD M ISS IO N
Chairman for th* event le Dave
Bartlett, j u n i o r Architectural
P H O T O SER V IC E
The addition ol ooede to the Cal Poly eampue hae lolled lo ourtall major, Arcadia.
students' eseeeelve uie ol vulgar language.
Thle year’s Poly Royal them* le P.O. lea II'
Paso gobies
Ae reported in the newi column* ol loot Tuesday’* EL MUITANO, "Education In Action.”
two CP itudonte attending a recent baikotball game tn Crandall Oym
were ee dleeourteou* by their ute el obeeene language it became neoeioary lor an adminlitratlve dean to aok thorn to Itavt.
It gooi without laying that eueh conduct 1* not eooially aoeeptable.
Iludenli Involved In the allair were asked to appear beloro Dean
ol Iludenli Everett Chandler. They received only a verbal reprimand.
In the can ol one otudont It appear* to have been elieetlve. The
itudent hae taken It upon hlmoell to apologii* to th* ooaeh oi th* L.A.
BARBER
SHOP
Itat* team. Hie action In doing *• Ii certainly lar mere ol a eompllmonl to him than wao hie dteplay in Crandall Qym It U unlortunato
that th* etudonti and' oampue vlottor* who paekod tho gym lo watch
Specialists in
lomothtng entirely dlllerent oan not be Informed el hie apology a* dra
matically at they were ol tho foul tonguo ol tho Individuate involved.
FLATTOPS
CREW CUTS
All Cal Paly iludenli (and thoe* two In partloular) are fortunate
to have an admlnlilration that 1* moro Interfiled In Improving the final
product ol tnit college than In "controlling the mass**'' by eapelling
672 Higuaro
See Luia Oblige
Individuate who do not oonlorm to thetr standards,
Voly’i men a He not th* only mombori ol thle 4,000-pluo oampue
family who, lar loo olton, fail to display this basia oiproeelon ol eammon
decency toward tholr 1*1low human belnqs
One current girl’* dormitory presideont points out that vulgar lan
guage used by a roeidont ol hor dorm woo eo abuelvo It ombarraoood
the girls when tholr dates earns to call. Ih* reported to the EL MUITANO
the gtrl'e dorm-males finally had to ask tho girl to conduct horsoll In
•t
••
.
. s ’ *'
a mors becoming manner.
Known for Good Clothing by
Similar reports Irom other coeds In other dorms show this Is not
an Isolated Incident
.
.
Pely Students sine* th* turn *f th* century
One need go no larthor than El Corral Colleoebop lo find moro
ssample* ol oondQet than any future employer would most certain con
—W* Steed Behind Out Merchandise—
sider a liability.
,
, ,
Iludenli el thle college do not want to bo known as eomlng Irom
Manhattan * Pendleton * Crosby Square
an Institution that produces graduate* with vocabularies so narrow
'Munsingweor
they must r#|y upon vulgarity to sapross themselves.
>
What can w* do lo improve oursolvoe In thle .rofardf The boel way
We give S&H Green Stomps
171 Monterey St.
lo lot other* know you do not approve ol the use ol vulgar language
le by not using such language. People will readily net* If Ihelr choice

•V

additional lab building l»
near completion.
"We hope to have It ready by
Spring quarter," atatea Kranola
Whiting, W d of the machine ahop
department. According to Whiting
lab* were held 00 hnura a week but
the old lab waa not aufflolont.

Crops Dtpf. to Show Sllhs
Oi Pkllllplno Agriculture
The Crops
;ropa department will
ihow a eet of alldea of agrlcul'hlulnlno
ral teaching In the Phi
lamia Jan. 118 at 4 P. WT. in
irary 114.
The alldea with-a tapa record
ing were cent here by former
Crop* department head, Paul
Dougherty who now haada a team
of eg teachera for Stanford Univ,r»lty In Leyte, Phllllplne lalande.

S

COLLEGE SQUARE
DRY CLIANIRS
LAUNDRY

inglneerlng Council to Sponsor
Poly Royal Coronation Boll

If The Shoe Fits.

Returned aame day poetpald. Remit oaah and 4%
aalea tax. Refund on
any overpayment.

Watch Your Language

M

GREEN BROTHERS

M2 Foothill 11,4.
Opto - I till 6
NlAR COLLIQI

BANKS R A D IA T O R
md B A TTERY SH O P

0< " f u h s y 0ar*0lnt*n°lgeot enough to boneltt Irom a oollogo education
they will know by your onamplo that college-level thinking people do
not tlnd th* us* ol vulgar language acceptable. 11 their minds are loo

STUOfNTS, FACULTY
DISCOUNT
Rod laildiog, 20 ysers
AT •Oil Tor* It, Son Lull Obiie*

Ba,f<C#rlal'"ly'not'every0 student0 on
wHh ,h#lf
lanauage But when saampls* as above are *o plentiful—there are too
the
individual
student—
many who are loo oareleee It le up to you
II the Shoe file, watch your language.

FREE
MILK
SHAKE

Tires Need Recapping
O r Replacing?

Today Only

Com* In and See

•

T*nnla Racket*

"Willie Watts"

•

Tonnle Ball*

•

Tonnle Sbo*a

W IT H EVERY

Everything for
th# Sportimon

mushroom • chess*
peperion* • onchovi#
combination • sausage

— At Th.

Auto Float
Tiro Store

Friday, Jee. 24

%

1413 Monltroy Si.
•^

DISCOUNT
_4

_j..„

.

J. C . H ill

.

To All

POLY STUDENTS
Nationwide Guarani**

SporHny CjooJt

1031 Chen* Sfr**l

California
Or Mon tarty

PAGE

EL

4

Friday. January 2 4 .19S8

MUSTANG

TOSAYTHELEAS1 __anchiie* Due February 1
On All Vending Machines

High School Wrestling
Potential Rock*t Club
W ill M * * t Next Month Tourney W on by Madere

Madera walked tiff with top
In view of th# great Intereat
ahown her# in amateur rocket#, honors In the Secoiul Annual High
By Alton Pryor
Charle* Kimball from th# aero de School Wrestling tourney held on
Frnnchlaea on all vending mach-1►
GRAB YOUR haul Haro goeal lrvea
partment le calling together a campua laat Saturday. The Valley
on
oampua
muat
b*
renewed
echool competed witn nine other
(Lator, I'll grab mlna)
meeting of all Interested
by
Fab.
1
or
the
machine*
will
b*
Whan aro wo going to face tho ordered removed, aaya, Everett
Th# meeting will be held fn EE4, high echool squads for tho tiUo.
fU U M H l
fact that thia la not a "rah-rah" Chandler, Doan of Student*. The
Tueiday, Feb. 4 at 7i80 P.M.
school? With Ovary sporting ovant new franchla* will be atrictly en
Purpose of th* meeting is to
It bacomoa mora avldant. A fenced- forced, which ia a protection for COmV anV' mJ.' o!h.DU»« *p<^h °l^rCuTt. organlg*
"Juat a good, hansel
a rocket club on campus
off rootor’a section, containing tha tho atudanta’ lnvaatmant.
beauty service"
ln« Coprdlnetor
Courdlnetor will InWrvlew
Ing ft Training
Interview, ■o that rocket projecte can be coor
.boat aoata In tho
»|T
*ncln**rlna
mejur*
and
El Corral Manager Duka Hill •an lure In all engineering major*
dinated and information u»ed for
Inod aaya
romalna
Young's Bounty Shop *
-that any club or organlaatlon
oonaplououaly emp that dooin't want to keep thalr Mend»yTu**d»y, Jen. 1T-I*. LOCKHEED th* beet purposes.-Safety will be
1. I. and I. O. YOUNG. Props,
mimiLe !y *TBM*" MrT'^O.lT* Ba°h*r stressed.
ty laat waok while
hlnaa ahould lat him know by H rofm luncl Enalnierlna
uc
Following organlaatlon of tha
the ureas on either
713 Marsh Phono LI 3-4084
luUrvlcw **nlun l» A c... *E, 1I-, Ms, vtuta|
aH ik w
t to
ill to
m iim
vm h
u iP
s i si m a y oail* a* vc *.*
'» P1TO
w ****
^ n d r __
El Corral will dopoalt all fund*
EOWAEDg A » rOECE the American Rocket Society as
etball • InUroatod and pay tha bill* to the vending
BABE rila h t T**t CcnUr, Lt. JoMt O.
atudonta.
machine oompanloa at no charge Brhwed**, Prof***lnn»l BKrultment OfMsr. a branch member.
Remember,
in to tha duba or organlaatlon*.
"For Tho lot! Mexican Food
tho
raglatratlon
The Preldent’s Cabinet recently
This Side of Hit Border."
lino, whan you --------- j .tt ----Love la sad tew be blind, bat 1
new policy -on------oper
wora handed a allon of vending machitnee on tha Hlchcrd fo s , Knalneerln* Department, kno lots ov phellowa In love who ITS
signed by campua:
iin y a e i
**». kan aea twice a*>mueh In their galls
BOO DRY'S
Rally Committee Th* np*r*tli.n o t lurh vurulln* m«ohln** will Intarvlaw enelor* In t t ,
■mill li» th* nxcluilv* urlvllw* of Bl
Chairman Lynn Dych#,- . asking Currxl
Coll***
ati.ru,
which
may
aub-l****
r t r i r fits :
• Try our combination plate
all rootora to wear whlto ahlrta to ■iii'h up*r«tlnn on * fronchl** teal* to i ? S &
Haakatbult gumee ", . , in order to ■ti.Hvnt nrgxnUxtl.ins rseotnlisd by th*
# Homemode Tamolet
A**tM>laiMi Httulonl lliulv FruttuhUtMi Ifrun*
promoto a better achool apirit T
Todd's Boor Sarvica
twl *h*ll b* Isauwt only after iuoh factor*
Wheel JUIgnlag-Bsdaaelaf
Wall, lhi> apirit in thoaa whlta n■ appearance, utllltl**, malnUnanec, new
$ 1.00
s rJUNIOR*
s n i xIn I»m< m*Ja»* fur ,uw*
ahlrta muat havo coma out In tha fur the marhln*, and competition with Kl sAI.,.;
fli* Traolna
tlorral unit* hav* been con*ld*r*d.
mar
work
nt
4i00
p.m.t
Llb.l»4.
wash.
,
rreal End Rebuilding
Th* procedure outlined for a campu* orFH. U I - Mi l
(1KHKNT OPPORTVNITIBfl WITH
THF.lt K WKItK plenty of whlto- ■anlaalli.n wlahln* to oiwrat* * v*ndln« rOMPANIEI
Phene U 3-4313
NOT INTERVIEWINO
2436
(rood Street
machine
Involvi*
■ul.mlttlnj*
a
•Icncd
copy
shirted rootara at tha first iramo. of the vcmtlna marhln* franchU* a»r**ON CAMPUS
,
SOI Hlguero 81.
Kach garno thoro appear* to bo lo*a ment with th* MalnUnanec officer .for MAaaEY-HARHIH l'KHdliaON. NC. Aarloulturnl Knglnaarlni JtudanU IntaraajAMl
mill loan, it'a evident thnt atudonta utility hookup* and malnt*nanc» prohl»m«. hn
lant
.... witn
w.Ji MaB**y-Hi
employment
wMh th* nu*ln*»* Man»a*r for *ff*ct of
do own whlta ahlrta | they wora th*
■hnuld
send thejr (ompleto
chM
or «*nrral campu* appear- uu*«n, Inc. lim
n
and jiuxjlflextioni U »
thorn a t tha flrat gama. Where, anr*.marhln**
_ rutlnm
i
•chi.U.tlc
and with th* D**n of Mu4«id* for ____
xll
p*r*«.nxl
nUtory to Mr.
niulty
of
lr»*tm*nt
to
*tuil*nt
nriianl**than, la tha answer?
Th* Htor* M anawr exit •lthcr *p- John B^I.P#r*onnaI‘
troll.
MJohlgRn
offloa.
Hr.
Pall
will fuirnUh
Lat'a hang tha wa*h on tha Una. tlnn*.
irnv* th»
nrnv*
the fi-xnrhls* nr r»f*r It to * Hrvlrw ■ppllunht* »ll n*c*«*«ry Information
t ml
Student* sitting In tho end none* II‘ihiM
H •i.nalitlnH »f th» mtmb.r. i.f the pinnatluraM f«i' i»m|»loymant w i t h tha
iiIIm* au.ru VlvUory Ofltomltto* f»r
[toil***
laat weekend, both Friday and Hat- C
.
,
l-'InxT (it#otal.»n.
__________
urday night*, did not appear to be Kinsl
45 R.P.M .
lacking In a ran ul rad amount of
Ul**hw*ld*r ManufMturln* Ceawyn ^ n w r
onthualaam. Nalwiar waa It on dieplay to the extent of contortlonlam.
LA8T SATURDAY night the
yell loader*, _______Jar*
aong leadu and aeat
monitors nearly outnumbered the
organlaod (T) rooter*. Ia It poeslhie that tchool iplrlt I* not gauged
Two Cul Poly thouroughbrad
at Cal Poly by tho number of two-y*ar-olda
*old laat Mon
717 Hlguero
leap*, arm-lashes and body grind* day for 18800were
at the California
a yell leader ran iquaego between Thoroughbred Brnodor*
Aaeodatlon
a hysterical "M.U, and a "light, winter auction In Pomona, report*
fil Rodeo advisor, Loren Nichol
son, he* recommended to th#
light. lighf’T
Bill
aibford,
head
of
th*
campua
Lot'* analyte further. Ia It not
Board of Publication* that ■elect
. , _
LOVELY
poaalbla that our yell loadora are horae unit.
ion of yearbook editor* be made
A Ally, Big Enough, by C«nv#r- earlier In th# yearthan I* now the
performing aa much for their own
entertainment and ogotlatloal sat alon ana out of Gal 0 Battle, went policy.
isfaction a i they are for other under th# hammer for llOOO to
proient, th# yearbook editor
race hore* owner Charles Russell. Is At
atudonta! . .
selected leto In th* iprlng quar
Low
Call,
a
colt
by
Call
Bell
and
I'M NOT ADVOCATINO the out of Mabel Hygro, had sustained ter, Nlcholeon recommended se
abollahmont of Rally Committee. a log Injury prior to sale, bnt want lection bo made in the latter part
But 1 am suggesting thalr effort* to Agoura-Stock Farm for $2800. of the winter quarter.
NlchoUon pointed out that
could ba channeled toward objec Agoura alao own# a full sister to
tive* which atudonta want, need Low Call, a mar* named Leisure many major *chool* select their
and Ilk*, luggaatlona I have In Lady which waa a good placer In editor* ■* much as a year In ad
clude aom* sparkling half-time pro atakaa. Both have a* a full brother vance. They do thle by appoint
gram* auoh aa band*, atudant and th* good atakaa placed horaa Cop ing an associate editor who will
become editor the following
outalda performer*, or of nothing per Bell.
, ,
FINEST MOT|L IN SAN LUIS OBISPO
*aye th* advUor.
elaa, a good old song-feet,
Freeland ThoraOn, animal hue- year,
He
state*
two
major
reaaons
I'm aura ft at If the Rally Com- bandry major
....................
from Walaar,r, Idaho for tha need of the early appoint
ild gat Ita many-num< accompanied Glbford
mlttaa would
on tha trip.
bared head* together
Ml___ that It could They brought hack a broodir-“ ment.
. Nlcholeon, who I* also a faculty
come up with several sterling ,
able, oy Grand Slam or. . mamber
of tho board, says It
Idea*. Meantime, why don't they Neulap,
IN EVERY U N IT
a
alatar
to
Phar
Lap,
and
alt down and let ua watch tha in foal to Turk'* Delight. Th* would be possible for the editor
to
have
th*
entire
yearbook
plan
garnet
mare la a gift to the college from
1575 Montoroy Street
U.S. 101
Liberty 3-5017
IF THEY MUST do thalr acro Lou Rowan, preaident of th* Cal ned before (he start of the Fall
batic exorcises let them take thia ifornia Thoroughbred Breeder* Quarter. In thle way the editor
would be In position to start Im
*mall entourage Into tho foyer, (it Aaaoclatlon.
mediately taking picture* and
will hold them) and let tho** aoata
"Thia mar# ha* been highly lotting un the b,ook.
which are now empty be occupied nppralaed, and ahould ba a valuable
Heconaly, there has been no
by rootora who aro aatlaAed with addition to our breeding program,"
murmuring "Atta boy, good (hot,” Glbford *ald. He will limvc Hntur- advance *ale of the book In the
■*
%
or merely uttering a low groan dny for I.aguna Seen Ranch In fall. If (he editor were *el*cted
aa propoNed, It would be pos
ovor a mica.
Monterey to pick up two other sible for him to select a pre-sale
"W h y don't you eat at th*
And that, la: To Hay The Least. mare* acquired recently from staff early enough to sell tha
Frank Blahop. They are Dorinda hook at the fall registration.
It , by Bull Lea, *lro of Citation,
The Bourd of Publications took
it ml In foal to Raqueitod, and 811- no formal action.
CARL
vur Flight, by Blmelcch and In foul
to Turk'* Delight.
paddock* are two Juit-turned
Cal Poly mare* thia aprlng ur* yearlings, a sister to I,ow Call, and
..hedulad to drop alx naw foala. a colt bv Orbit II-Topsy Ann.
~ like your friends do when
which will b# aola at thoroughbred These will he sold this summer In
niictlon* at yearling*. Th# mere* the yearling aalea.
they're away from homa?"
will ha bred back to »uch atulllon*
Son Lull Oblipo
U« Nathoo. by Naarullah, winner
of the Irian Darby j Th# Pie King,
851 Hlguero St.
leading two-vaar-old of England
In hla year| Ooyama, by Oopa Hj EVERYTHING
El Drag, by Khaled, air* of Swap*)
FOR THE
Lodge Night, by Alibaali and Fair
Truckle.
Currently romping In the Poly CAMERA FAN
r%* * i Fi I * i n i

p T iix v n v
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R E C O R D S

Broodmare Given
To Cal Poly As
Gift From C T B A

El Rodeo Advisor
Recommends Early

3 s» ’1“

BROWN'S MUSIC STORE

ROSE BOWL
COURT

FREE T E L E V I S I O N

Bae Hive Cafa

L E V I'S

Well Known

Cal Poly Spacial
•*

L & F M O TO R CARS
222 W ait MoinSt.
Santa Maria, California

VS lb. Hamburgtr Steak

CAL
PHOTO
Contra Supply

A U S T IN H E A L E Y - M . G . - M O R R IS

...

^

S*rvlc« & Parti
'■

■■'

i

,

•99 Higuero
Phono LI 3-3705

Graan Salad — French Friat *
only 75c
-x

‘

•*

V

Z

BEE HIVE CAFE
CORNER OF MORRO AND MONTEREY

'

("oik your friondi thoy oil know whore tho loo Hlvt h")
D ata W in d o w , M g r.

P hona W A 5-7111

2 4 h r. Sarvica

